
Warships and Tranports
Bringing 16,375 Yanks

Washington, Dec. 31.?Two battle-
ships. the Kansas and the Georgia,
and the armored cruiser North Caro-
lina are anions: the eleven vessels
which the War Department has an-
nounced had sailed from France be-
tween December 25 una 27 with re-
turning soldiers. The lust of this
fleet Is due at New York or New-
port News January 12.
.The .eleven ships carry In all ap-

.J/fxlmutely 16,375 officers and men.

New Year
Greetings

Slake It Flowers or Plants
?nothing brings more pleas-
ure In beginning the New
Year. Prices to suit all.

KI.OftAI,DECOIIATIOXB
FOU ALL OCCASIONS .

i LOCUST ST. AT SECOND ,

TUESDAY EVENING,

C. A. 0. Winterdale Dance
Attracts Younger Set

The C. A. O, Christmas dance given
last evening at th# Winterdale bnll-
.room was one of the most successful
In the history of the Central High
School. About 250 couples were In
attendance. American Hags ant
Christinas greens, with tiny Christ-
inns trees In all the window seats,

formed a charming background for
the youthful dancers. Sourbter's or-
chestra played for an elghteen-num-
her dunce program. The chaperons
Included Mr. and Mrs. l>. F. Kochcn-

derfer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDevltt,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zorger and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. DeShong.

The hostesses of the dance were:
Miss Virginia Forrer, Sllss Helen
Kochenderfer, Miss Virginia Downes.
Miss Betty Howard. Miss Charlotte

Grove, Miss Eleanor Eby, Miss Mar-
garet Good, Miss Hnsel Collier, MiS3

Charlotte Ferguson. Miss Grace
Peake, Miss Elizabeth Llo.\d, Miss
Dorothy DeVout, Miss Gertrude Mc-
Devltt and Miss Mildred DeShong.
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j ICE CREAM |
| SPECIAL FOR NEW YEAR'S WEEK I
\u2666 \u2756

* Vanilla ? Frozen Fruit Pudding *

* Chocolate Butter Scotch +

* Strawberry Macaroon .Custard
Y Frozen Custard *

t Burnt Almond Pineapple-Mint *

* Old - Fashioned Lemon Lemon Sherbet *

* Cream Orange Sherbet +

f *

J Extra Special Tutti Frutti, French Style 75c per Quart *

* No Orders received New Year's Day *>

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY %

I WALKER & CRAVER j
409 NORTH SECOND STREET *

??? ?>

Bell 1607 Dial 3329 t
Y 4
Y \u2666v. ?> ?> ?> <? < $ <? <? .> <\u25a0 $.5. $ <.

j Evening Commercial School
FREE
Conducted by

Harrisburg School District
Fre- courses will be given in Business, English, Shorthand,~

Typewriting, Commercial Arithmetic and Bookkeoping. Classes
will be held Monday Tuesday and Thurdsay evenings from 7.30
to 9.30 In Central High School at Forster an Capital streets.
Classes begin Monday evening, January 6, 1919.

Registration on and Friday evenings, January 2
and 3, from 7 to 8 o'clock, in Central High School.

COME THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
\u25a0 f

Women Are Interested
in the Public Speaking!

An evening dura In public speak-
ing will bogln work ut the Young'
Women's Christlun Association on j
Thursday evening, January 2, at 6.30

o'clock. This class Is for young wont- j
en who are employed during tho day. j
A number have enrolled.

A morning clnss for women will
begin work Wednesdn.v, January 8, j
at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Roberta Swartz j
Harli-ng will bo the Instructor. Mrs.

Marling is a graduate of the Greg-

ory school of New York City, and

has had five years' experience In
teaching public speaking. This is not
in any sense an e'ocutionury class,
but to assist women to express their
thoughts freely and extemporan- j
eously in their work tn stores, clubs
or meetings of any kind.

The Kenneys Entertain
the Paxtang Card Club

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Kenney were
hosts last evening to members of the
Paxtang Card Club in the Colonial
Country Club. Holiday greens made
effective decorations and the dancing
to Victrola music was heartily en-
Joyed. In the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Seel, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ruther-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Thompson. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Woehle.

SALVAGE COMMITTEE
WORK IS RESUMED

Since the Christmas rush is over
the work of the salvage commit-
tee of the Red Cross has again
been called to the attention of the
public. There are no money cam-
paigns for this important branch of
Red Cross work so the public is
asked to contribute old newspapers,
old magazines, rags, metal, rubber
and tintoli as well as broken bits of
old jewelry. Donations will be col-
lected If Red Cross headquarters,
105 Locust street, Hell phone 4,884 is
notified. Contributions may also be
left at the vestibule of the base-
ment to the Public Library.

FRIENDS ARRANGE SURPRISE
PARTY FOR MRS. MILLIARD

Friday evening Allison Division
O. 1. A. to B. of L. E. gave a sur-
prise party in honor of their presi-
dent, Mrs. S. F. Milliardat her home,
319 South Eighteenth street. All had
an enjoyable evening with games
and music, after which refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Mill-
iard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craw-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. Werner, Mrs.
Ernest Noll, Mrs. Joseph Sweigert,
Mrs. William Wilde, Mrs. E. E.
Magn, Mrs. M. G. Harriian, Mrs.
Howard Mercer, of Reading; Mrs.
William Whitntore, of Hagerstown.

LEVVIS-SUVTTLHSWORTU
The manse of the Stevens Mem-

orial Methodist Episcopal church,
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, was
the scene of a pretty wedding Mon-
day afternoon when Miss Olive Myrl
Shuttlesworth, of Williainstown, was

married to Albert Trevor Lewis, by
the Rev. Dr.* Clayton Albert Smuck-
er. A reception followed the cere-
mony in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Challenger, 64 North Twelfth
street. Mr. and Mrs. Shuttlesworth
left the city last night for a short
wedding Journey and on their return
will reside In Wllliamstown.

TEA WITH MRS. H'CREATH
Mrs. Hobart K. Bailey, of Bridge-

ton, N. J., who is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lesley McCreath, was
guest of honor yesterday afternoon
at an informal tea, with Mrs. Mc-
Creath hostess. In the party were:
Mrs. J. H. Bigler, Mrs. William B.
Hammond, Mrs. George Preston
Mains, Mrs. John W. Relly, Miss Elea-
nor Shunk, Miss Nancy Irwin Shunk,
Mrs. James Parker, Miss Kate Cox.
Miss Mary Berghaus. Miss Nancy

Ktter and Miss Ethel Calder, of Bryn
Mawr.

Miss Sarah C. Sharpe, who has been
ill at her home, 306 North street, is
much improved in condition.

Mrs. Frank A. Roberson, of Boul-
der, Col., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
Horace McFarland at Breeze Hill,
Bellevue Park.

Miss Rachel Ridgway went home
to Pittsburgh this morning after a

week's stay among old firends in
this vicinity.

.

Horace Luden and his small son,
Horace Luden, Jr., of Altoona. are
stopping for a while among relatives
In the West End.

Miss Bessie L. Zimmerman is
spending a week in New York City.

Lieut. Frank F. D. Record, of the
Medical Corps, 220 Kelker street,
has returned to Camp Devans, A.vre,
Mass., after spending the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. James F.
Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Greer have
returned to Harrisburg to spend
some time with Mrs. William Block,
130 Evergreen street, after a honey-
moon spent in New York and Leb-
anon. Mr. Greer will leave for
Washington in a day or two to be
mustered out of service. Mrs. Greer
was formerly Miss Theodore San-
gree Kauffman.

Miss Faye 1. Haverstick will at-
tend a dance at Dickinson College
this evening and later visit Miss
Edith Bentley, 1420 Main street,
Carlisle.

Bishop and Mrs. Henry Darlington
nr.d family, 321 North Front street,

are spending the New Year's holidays
In New York.

Mrs. George Preston Mains. 319
North Front street, has as her house
guest Miss Ethel Calder, of Bryn
Mawr.

Captain Albert Gastrock has re-
turned to Washington, where he is
stationed, after a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. und Mrs. John Gastrock,
2239 North Sixth street.

Miss Grace Mell has returned to
Washington after a two weeks' va-
cation spent with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mell, 313 Crescent
street.

Gilbert Bailey, Third and Maclay
streets, a student at Yale, left yes-
terady for a visit in Montelalr, N. J.

Donald M. Heichjer. of the U. S. S.
Pennsylvania, flagship of the Atlan-
tic fleet, and escort of the President
on his voyuge to France, Is on a
fifteen-day furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Helcher, 2227 North Sixth street.

Harold Wilson and his brother,
Arthur F. Wilson, went home to New
York this morning after a week's
stay among relatives In this vicinity.

M. Luther Bartram. of Boston, a
holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Brisbane, started this
morning for the west, expecting to
stop at Chicago and St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bender went
home to Brooklyn to-day after a
reek's visit .In this vicinity, :?

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
CAPT. WEST HERO

IN SEDAN BATTLE
Less Than One-Fifth of Cain-

den Third Cnnie Out of

Famous Engagement

Friends hero of Captain Edward!
West are Interested In learning that'
he Is one of the heroes of the Cam-!
don Third, a regiment cut to pieces I
In lite taking of Sedan and cited for j
"unsurpassed courage." This was a
part of the Ono Hundred and Four-1
tccnth Infantry which had hut 6SO j
men loft out of 3,500. Some of the t
young officers were promoted on the ;

field, among them Lieutenant West, !
who received his captaincy. Ninety'
per cent, of the officers wero killed
or wounded. Captain West was a
lawyer in Camden, N. J., before the
war und was adjutant of the Second
battalion. In a recent letter he says
he went without food for forty-eight j
hours und had no sleep for four.
days.

Captain West '|i a former Harris-1
burger, son of the late Joseph A. and
Mrs. Sadie Scoficld West. We was
graduated with the class of 1903,
Central High school, and from the
law department of the University of
Pennsylvania In 1907. He left a most
lucrative law practice in Camden to
participate In the war, to which he
will return as soon as he is recalled
to this country. \u25a0

PKXX-IIAHRIti CLITII DANCE JThe annual New Year's prom,
given by the Penn-Harris Club, will
take place this evening at Hanshaw's
Hall, Third and Harris streets. The
hall has been transformed into a
Japanese garden with many electri-
cal effects adding charm to the
scene. Updegrove's orchestra will
play for the dancers from 9 until 1
o'clock. The committee on arrange-
ments includes: Miss Marie Pelfer,
Miss Louraetta Ernst, Jack Win-
gert and Harvey Ensntinger.

INTERESTING "V" NOTES
Mrs. William Jennings has returned

from Philadelphia, where she attend-
ed a conference of the East Central
Field Y. W. C. A. as Harrlsburg rep-
resentative. Plans for extending Y.

W. C. A. work Into smaller towns and
for employing- more traveling secre-
taries were discussed and $70,000

was subscribed for this work.

COL. KEEPER IN TOWN
Col. Frank Royer Keefcr, U. S. A.,

| is a holiday guest of his mother, Mrs.
i John Brua Keefer,, North Front
! street. Col. Keefer has recently como
! oast from Oklohamu to be command-
I ing officer at the General U. S. Hos-
i pital, Carlisle. Mrn. Keefer, who Is

I visiting at her home In Texas, will

I soon loin her husband ir. Carlisle.

RETURNS WITH FATHER
Mrs. George W. Hauck, of 221

Emerald street, has returned from
Richville, N. Y. t where she v;as
called by the recent illness and death
of her mother. Her father, Alfred
Buch, accompanied her home and
will remain here for a time.

RABBI HAAS AWAY
Rabbi I.ouis J. Haas left yesterday

for Philadelphia, where he will spend
New Year's day with his mother, sis-
ters and brother. His brother, Lieu-
tenant Benjamon B. Haas, is sta-
tioned inChicago and will be at home
in Philadelphia on a short leave.

j PEN BROOK RED CROSS OPENS
' Work at the Penbrook branch Red
Cross, will be resumed Thursday

I afternoon and evening.

| Mrs. Milton H. Groenawalt, of
Brooklyn, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian F. Gohl, 1003
North Second street.

Miss Elizabeth Reisner, of Ship-
pensburg. Is a holiday guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Alfred A. Aughinbaugh,
1007 North Front street,

Mrs. Frank Stauffer, of Camp Hill,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

j ter Stauffer, at 533 Camp street,
i Mrs. Paul Johnston und daughter,
! Rebecca Johnston, of 1714 North

j Second street, are enjoying a holiday
j trip to Philadelphia,
j Major and and Mrs. William B.
j Gray and their guest, Mrs. William
j Klingel. of Baltimore, returned to

\u25a0 the city this afternoon ofter an au-
tomobile trip to Philadelphia und
vicinity.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Dietrich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Dietrich, is among the Smith Col-lege students spending the holidays

i in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiclienburg

and their twin daughters, the Misses
Marguerite and Louisctto Reichen-
burg, of 111 Boas street, are spend-
in the holidays in Philadelphia.

Lieutenant Gilbert C. Howard, sta-
tioned at Dover, N. 1., has returnedto duty after a holiday leave spent
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 11. 11.Howard, 1144 Market street.

Miss Pearl Stoncr and Miss Alice
Mae Stoner went home to Long
Island this morning afier nt r>ef star
with rclaties in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mis. Edvin. T. Scott audson, Pomeroy Scott, of Phoadelphia.
I arc guests of Miss Margaret and Si.as
| S. Pomeroy at their home, 1320 State

; street.
Miss Mary Erkine. of Chambers-

burg, is a guest of Mrs. Henry D.Dors, 505 North Front street.
George J. Coloviras, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviras of
"Crest Nest." Camp Hill, is recover-

| ing from an operation performed

\u25a0 Monday at the Harrlsburg Hospi-
i tal.

Miss Florence W. Carroll, 705North Second street, has returned to
Germantown to resume her work at
Collins Branch Y. W. C. A., Phila-
delphia, Pa.
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BOMB THROWERS
HURL SHRAPNEL

[Continued from Fifst Page.]

fifteen minutes afterward Judge

Von Moschzlsker's house, nearly ,

four miles from the Mills' residence, !
was visited by the bomb throwers. -

The authorities believe the Trigg

bomb was intended for the home of

Municipal Court Judge Gorman,
who resides next door.

Revenge Thought Motive
Revenge against the judicial and

police authorities for enforcing the ,
law against sedition nnd the display '
of ihe red llag of anarchy In this city i
the police officials say furnished the !
motive.

The entire police force of the city |
is working on the case, but the of- ?
ilclals nbso utely refuse to toll what :
clues they have, If any. All federal \u25a0
agencies nre co-opcrutlng with the
police. One theory is that one party !
jof men, using an automobile, had

I committed all three outruges.
At the scenes of the explosions the

: police picked up circulars printed

I on yellow paper which contained the

1 deli of the bomb throwers. The
heading read:

"To the Exploiters, the Judges,
Policemen, the Priests, the Sol-

diers."
This was followed by 200 words of

j a harangue on the rights of the

I people.
From fragments of iron and steel

I gathered up after the explosions
Superintendent Mills hopes to be
able to ascertain the typo of bomb
used by the miscreants. Twelve
pieces of steel, believed to be from
the Inside of the bomb were found

near his home. Sevoral are threaded
on one side nnd are believed to be
small pieces of pipe. Other pieces are
in the shape of a double triangle,

j Two pieces of pipe are believed to
have been part of the fuse.

A largo fragment of Iron found

'at the home of Justice Von Mosch-

| zisker Is believed to bo part of the

i outer shell of the bomb.
Superintendent Mills believes a

| shrapnel bomb of the same type was
' used In all the explosions. He said

: to-day the explosive used was either
! nitroglycerine or T. N. T.

Work of Hysterical Persons

Justice Von Moschziskcr to-day
expressed the belief that his home
was attacked simply because he is
the highest court officer In Phila-
delphia.

"This bombing outrage, to my
mind," said the justice, "is simply

| the work of misguided, hysterical

| persons affected by conditions of the

j times. I do not believe there was any
personal animosity in the attack on

Jmy house. So far as I can recall,
i there has been no case before me In
which a decision would have affect-

| ed any of the class of persons who

i apparently directed these efforts at
| (rightfulness."

Justice's House Wrecked
Since the outbreak of the war

i Justice Von Moschzisker has-been
active In securing relief for the dis-
tressed people In Poland. Early to-

! day Mayor Smith and Superlntend-
i'ent Mills visited the home of the

justice. They found .the entire front

| wrecked nnd the drawing room with
jall its furniture in ruins. Windows

iin every house in the block were
\ shnttered.

Justice Von Moschzisker said to-
! day:

"The force of the bomb is shown
!by the fact that a piece of shell
! penetrated four partitions of niy

j house, cut through the steel springs
and heavy mattress of the bed In

| which my wife was sleeping and
slightly Injured her. She, with our

! three children and two maids were
! asleep when the explosion occurred."

Thinks Plotters Ilcld Meeting
A large bundle of the circulars

I strewn about the scenes of the ex-
| plosions was found early to-day.
j Superintendent Mills believes a

| meeting of the plot leaders was
held some where In the center of the
city last night nnd that about 10
o'clock the conspirators scattered to
place the bombs. He thinks the bun-
dle was thrown away after the
blasts.

Superintendent Mills said: "There
is no doubt the outrages were due to
a combination of Bolshevik! and the
1. W. W. because of the activity
shown by the police nnd the courts
in enforcing the laws against sedi-
tion during the war. He disclosed
that his life had been threatened
half a dozen times recently by un-
identified persons who called him
on the telephone or sent anonymous

i letters after he had prevented the
i holding of meetings considered sedi-
i tous assemblages.

"I look for more trouble," said
he, "but 1 am going to tighten the
lines even more and get rid of this
menace to the community. Nothing
is to be gained by niakiflg Indis-
criminate arrests, hut I will say that
several men already are under sur-
veillance for complicity In this

| Plot.",
j Homes of leading city and state
officials and prominent citizens are

' being guarded against another visit
| from the bomb throwers.

Fifteen minutrs before the ex-
plosion which damaged the home of

! Ernest' T. Trigg, a man was seen to
: leave the premises and drive away
' In a motorcar.

Mrs. William G. Knowles, wife of
; Judge Knowles, of the Municipal
; Court, was p. victim of the explosion
.which wrecked the home of.Justice

) Moschzisker. Mrs. Knowles was in
, the second story front room of her
' home, opposite that of the justice.

| She detected an odor akin to that of
' burning rubber. She looked out of
| the window and at this Juncture
there was a roar nnd a flash of flame.
A club hit her as she leaned from

J the .window and inflicted tt slight

j wound above the eye.

j Ten printed circulars similar to
! those found nenr the scenes of Inst
j night's explosions were discovered
to-day in the F-dernl building which

! occupies a' city block and houses
! the post office. Internal revenue do-
I partment. und the United States
jCourt. They were between the
leaves of the telephone directories In

| the public pay stations in the first
fioor corridor.

Shell Rim Glasses
We Make n Specialty of These Frames?They Are Stylish mil

Comfortable When Properly Fitted
WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR HIGH-GRADE

If You Need Glasses, Consult Us

(SJohlHinkenbach &House
. OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS *

N0. 22 N. 4-TH.ST.
Hahrisburg, pa.

WHERE GLASSES ARE MADE RIGHT

RAUNICK URGES
NEW RESOLUTIONS

[Continued from Flfst Page.]

body a number of "health" resolu-
tion!) among their other New Year's
resolutions.

Strict observance of these rules.
Dr. Itaunlck believes, will do much
to reduce the amount of illness in
Harrlsburg. These very latest Btyles

in New Year's resolutions arc:
Suggested Resolutions

"Adopt moderation In nil things,

more especially as applied to food
and drink."

| "Keep regular habits."
"Sleep eight hours of each twenty-

ifour."

| "Exercise at regular intervals."
"Observe the geheral laws of per-

sonal hygiene."

I "Ventilate the home, office nnd
I workshop In order to insure com-
-1 fort, case and healthful surround-

j lngs."

JUMP IN MILK PRICES
Diuicanuon, Pa., Dec. II.? Actios

has been taken by the local dalry-

! men to Increase the retail price of
; milk from 10 to 12 cents per quart,

; and first grade cream from 82 to 40 4
I cents per quart, to take effect on
January 1. The dairymen explain

! that their action taken In Increasing

I the prices of milk and cream Is due !
I to the recent jump In prices of grain j
! and mill feeds, shortage of labor and j
j the exorbitant prpices paid for dairy \

\u25a0 cows in this section.

Moose Minstrels, Orpheum The- j
! ntrc, litght of January 23, 1910. adv j

FUNERAL FLOWERS '
SPBCIALi

Beautiful Spray, $3.00 '
Keeney's Flower Shops

! 814 N. an ST. IST N. FRONT ST. !
T lliirrlnlnire Steelton
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for ct very
Happy New.
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Year to
<1 The year just past has recorded the great-

est volume of business this store has ever
done. Yet it was a year filled with serious
considerations its many problems, na-
tional and individual, affected the daily
plans of every man and woman everywhere.

tf Superficially one might credit good fortune
for the business done by this store, but we
believe that underneath lav something far
more prominent than the shifting sands of
chance.

CjJ Judgment, which constantly mirrored the
demands of our customers in the undeviat-
ing quality of our merchandise, and a serv-
ice in which the spirit of cheerfulness and
helpfulness was constant, we are disposed
to feel, were back of this business record.

Although our policy of closing this store on
Saturday evenings was adopted at a crucial
period, fraught with many uncertainties as
to the outcome, we immediately received
scores and scores of outspoken assurances of
sympathy with the movement, as well as
other evidence that thousands had cheerfully
made sacrifices in order to co-operate by
daytime purchases.

CjJ We can therefore start the new year with
the assurance that the principle of shorter
working hours for our employes has been
approved by our many patrons. This is in
accord with the enjoyed by em-
ployes in practically all other lines of indus-
try and concede* !-- - ? i "bants in
our most progressive cities. The rapid
strides of the shorter workday movement
throughout the country indicates that it will
soon be universal in every city that has
grown beyond the boundaries of a country
hamlet. No merchant can afford to stand
still. It is simply a question of adhering to
backward methods or adopting a more en-
lightened policy. We have chosen the latter
and are sincerely thankful to those who have
given us their support.

r

DECEMBER 3!, 1918. '

"Avoid places of assembly which
are poorly ventllrted, arid overcrowd-
ed assemblages."

"Protect others from communic-
able diseases by avoiding expector-
ation on the sidewalks and In public
places, and by using tho handker-
chief when coughing and sneezing."

In emphasizing tho importance of
obsorvanco of the resolutions, Dr.
Rauniek said:

"At no previous time was tho I
lessons of Importance of sanitation!
so emphatically tmprosscd upon the j
public mind as during the last year, i
The epidemic of Influenza taught us, I
at terrible cost, the Importance of;
preventive medicine. Tlio warning i
spread hrondcust that the disease;
has not yet completed Its course
and may return with a virulence
comparable with that of the recent
epidemic should place every person
on guard, should result In the ob-
serving of every possible precaution
to ward It off, or, at lenst, to pro-
mote oiii physical health so that, if
the epidemic should return, it will
be mild and the resulting mortality
low."

3


